By Alex Kershaw

John's Big Adventure
There was an empty neighborhood in town

One morning I saw an old boy called John
He was away for a week

---

There was an empty neighborhood in town

One morning I saw an old boy called John
He was away for a week
On an ordinary summer day, John got on a bus to go to a camp in the woods.
Just because he was different to them.

made him sadder than he had ever felt before.

No body wanted to hang up with him.
Just because he had a different skin color.

Kid that's as sleepy as a sloth got picked always picked last. Even the weird little

When everybody played soccer he was
One day John got sick and tired of it
so he left the camp site at night.
In the morning the camp realised that John was gone so they called his parents. As soon as they heard the bad news, John's parents raced straight to the camp.
John's Parents arrived at camp in no time at all and immediately went to a search party for John.

However, John was really hungry. He decided to go out by himself to find someone to help him.

Meanwhile, John was really hungry. He decided to go out by himself to find someone to help him.

Someone put a bucket of fish in the water. John felt like he wanted to kick a bucket.
In an hour they found John by a stream shivering. His parents put a coat around him and took him back to camp.
Thought it was awesome.

John's culture and tribe and the children at Camp Children a lesson about

At Camp John and his father taught
John lived the rest of his life hating it.
He was always picked first and never last.
That's finally expected John for who he was not his skin color. When John played soccer, the kids expected John for who he was.